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ffiffid mildness
$anghar is synonymous with

ffi# dmmgers

eslglar (289l)i :Sanglar
is supposed to ile one of
the Fcst dargexous dis-
tricts of Sitrdl dter Dadu.

private jails and bonded labour
8y Tlreftlr[ce Kt?an

It ;s st'r$rynors'?vitli private jails
and bonded labour I rrsn't pdw
to all tlut. I saw a[otler palt of
Sanghar, lrhieh seerned as mild-
Inarlnered and compiex lke any
eiher part of Sirdl.

Shahdadpur was the focal
poinl of our trips. ?'e would
oaaasionally leave in the
aftefnoon on Javed Saleem
coaches frorn Taj Conlplex in
Ka.achi, or drive do'dn from
ilhai-rp'Jr via N'asabsha:r. On the
*2]', vre would Fa.$s the sootfing
Y/lite facade of the sh.ine ol
Oderc Lal in lhe bl-Lstiiel :rarket
',o.nrl cf Taldo Ada.m.

Shahdadpu! city was a dry
and dusty litlle piaae 'L:nexciting

end snal]. lts nost iti.:guing
aspeci perhaps, weae ',he iwo
ornaie Hindu temdles Lt:t the ci*
one of them being ov€r a
hundied years old. It wes only
our point o! congregalton and
our home for tile lights in the
irig:1iion Rest Hou-qe, a colcnial
s'uruciure on i:he o'Jtskiai."j irf the
ciiy. Ii $as, nevedheless, also
where I was very briefly
;iliroduced to the political lllpecl
ci pecpl€'s aspiaijclls ir Silndh.
It w3s the home of one of our
f€lnaie colleagugs, an active
political campaigner, whose
house nas always open to the
a$piring new poiiticians, 1,!ai$rqg
in ihe wings, for one eager
opirortunjw. It vr'6s e]so !.,tere I
lfar irii,xoduleC lo a nlirnra: rlf
stori€s aboutjinns atd btoorlJ.

Our real destination was
further into the vill8ges oi the

taluka. Small, large, medium.
sized-we coveled them all.
Aftrr Khsirpur, thjs was \qheie J

had the opportunity to propedy
view and understard village life
with*ontinuity and frequeney.
We kipt going back to the same
village for purpos€,of our volk
and because of that, we kept
going back to the same people
and stories, which helped to
cladfy a nwnber of pelceptions
about rural life for me
personally

I discoveted p@?11,s in vjllages
rnd chaolhas in compounds. I
learnt about mqiols and minoN,
not of ttrc mwical !"riety, but of
the inigation sFtem, the Ufeline
of the province. I .ealised that
even within lural life, there fiEs
exclusion &nd hiersrchy alld
that's excluding t}le feudal atld
landowning population. Those
stories irupire the thid s€ction.
For aI that, I thsnk Shahdadpur
taluka.
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